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s
IN MURDER CA~f
C~llitan Says Sheppard s
Rights Are Intact
ORD W TZ
OU1er suspects named so far
in the Marilyn Sheppard murder
cue-other than the husband
of tl1e Bay Village woman
were characterized as ·•so many
red herrlngs" yesterday by
County Prosecutor Frank T.
CUIJitan.

The state' attorney criticized
the Sheppard family and their
legal aides for their "baseless
suggestions" and asse1•ted that
the rights of Dr. amuel H.
Sheppard ''have~ scrupulous
ly observed.''
Cullltan issued hl commen
tary on the case as his staff
prepared to go forth again to
day into court room battle. They
will op_po e the release of Dr.
Sam pending his nrst-deg-ree
murder trial on bail requested
by bis attornel .
Remme Bearing Today
Rece ed on Saturday, Ute
bail hearing will be resumed at
9:15 this morning before Com
mon Pleas Judge Edward Bly
thin. Eleven persons were placed
under subpoena by De.fen e
C.Ounsel WUUam J. C.Orrigan and
red \V. Garmone.
"Homicide Detective Patrick
L. Gareau has just returned
from Trenton, . J.:• CUllltan
1aid, "where he checked the
story of Billy O. Williams re
garding Ute murder of Marilyn
Sheppard.
"It is quite evident ••• that
this man's tory deserves no
redence. He lie , and a check
here he worked in New York
ows that he could not have
n in Ohio at the time o! the

urder.
"Thi is of a pattern with the
any other ba eless sugge tion
ade in this case 8$ to who
killed Mrs. heppard. In all m}
xperience of almo t a quarter
century , •• I have nevei- een
so many red herrings dragged
across the trail of a murder b
the defendant's lawyers and hi
fami]y.
"First, it was intimated and a
etup le[t in the home lo indicate
t~at a hurgla.r or a dope fiend
had committud the crime. This
was abandoned and the sugges1e, oluml\ 11) J
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Cu11 itan Ca11 sOther Suspects
in Murder 'Red Herring~•
(Continued From Flnt Pace)
"Within a few houn after the
lion made that a maniac of some murder was committed his lawyen and his ~amily ha~ ~ ~
kind '1ad done it.
,.
.
custody, and 1t was with diffi.
. Then the finger of suspicion culty that the authorities could
was pointed at a man who was interview him.
·
•
killed in an automobile accident "A reading of the record shows
a~d, after that: ~t a ~ ~ha1:ied that the complaint.a that have
with two homiCJdes m Washing- been made about his treatment
ton.
.
before and after his arrest are
''The next • , • wa a relative entirely baseless ..
of Marilyn Sheppard. Next, it
Subpoenaed a. second t1me by
was Dr, Lester T. Hoventen (a the defense was .Mayor Houk
July guest at the Sheppard who was till in ..satisfactory':
~ome), who was supposed to be condition last night at Lakeside
m Europe.
Hospital and former Grand Jury
''Then Mayor J. Spencer Houk Fore~ Bert R. Winston
Othen were·
•
of Bay Village was accused by
Sheppard'
brother. Next it The mayor', ~n. Lawrence (L1•
was reported that a burglar was ry) Houk; Bay Vlllaae Police Chier
loose in Bay Village who might John P. Eaton and Patrolman FrNI
be the man.
F. Drenkban; Sherlte Joseph M .
"All these leads have all Sweeney; Mn. Don J. ( ancyl
Ahem; Robert Spawickl. 4511 E.
been checked out careruUy and 49th street; Helen F. Schuele, :l8944
thoroughly and have been found Westlake Road, Bay VHlage; Jean
to have no credibility whatsoever.
"May I say further that Sam
Sheppard's rights under the Con
stitution and the Bill of Rights,
as always in this office, have
been scrupulously observed.
"As a matter of fact, as a
prime suspect he was more ten
derly and considerately treated
than any suspect in my recollec
tion. Indeed, some of the au
thorities bent over backwards to
favor him.
·

Dtabro, 28919 WHtlake Road; Mild
Davia, 37S Kenilworth Road ln the
1ubur1>. and Mr. and Mra. Rlcharcl
Knitter, 785 Kenilworth Road, Shef•
field Lake.

